
DEAD

SHELL EXPLODES ON JAPANESE
VE3SEL

FIVE OFFICERS ARE AMONG THE

POWER

DENOUNCEB CENTRALIZATION OF

Many women and children were
among the victims.

A flrp started ln the mining works
and while attempts were being made
to save the mine the water reservoir
was broken, flooding a portion of the
village.

TOKIO, Sept. 17.
—

Thirty persons
were drowned and 100 houses burned
early this morning at the Kosaka mine
near Kotaru.

ByAssociated Pr«ss.

Shell from One of the Big

Guns— Men Frightfully

Mutilated

Accident Follows Attempt to RemoveFormer Nominee for President Takes
Up Defense Against Federal Gov.

ernment's Control
—

Urges
People to Act

M.E. CHURCH GIVES
YOUNGFREE REIN

CONFERENCE DECIDES NOT TO

MEDDLE WITH SOCIETIES

Minister Urges Importance of Ladies'
Aid as an Atfjunct—Bishop

Completes Appoint.

ments

GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATING
RANGE IMPROVEMENT WORK

It was not the shell which exploded,
but powder which evidently caught fire
from the gas emitted from the breech
when ope-ned for the purpose of reloading

the gun. The hull of the Kashima is

iot damaged.

The cause of the explosion is under
investigation. It occurred Jnslde of the
shield of the starboard after ten-inch gun.

By Associated Press.
TOKIO. Sept. 17.—Forty of th« crew

were killed and injured on board the
Japanese battleship Kashima by the ex-

1losion of a shell within the shield after
target practice near Kure at 4 p. m. on
Septemrer 9. •

The Kashima, under command of Capt.
Koizumi, reached Kure at 6 p. m., where

the wounded were placed ln the hospital.
The fatalities included a lieutenant, two
caciets and one staff officer, the rank

and name of whom is not given.
The explosion followed an attempt to

remove an unexploded shell from the gun. I

A majority of the bystanders were fear-
fully mutilated.

The casualties reported as the result
of the explosion are as follows:

Killed: Five officers, names not given,
auO twenty-two men.

Severely wounded: Two officers -end six
men.

Slightly wounded: Two officers and six

men.

BY SERVICE
POISONOUS PLANTS WARRED ON

Loss ofStock from Deadly Food Borne.

times 70 Per Cent— Will Be
Supplanted by Useful

Forage
Among the appointments were: Red

Bluff, Wm. Clarke; Redding, J. W.
Phelps; Richmond, D. W. Calfee; Russell
City, to be supplied; Sisson and Gazelle,
John C. Gillette; Woodland, R. E. Wenk;
Yolo, to be supplied; Eureka, J. E. Bad-
ger. Sacramento district—Amador and
Sutter Creek, Wm. Picard; Auburn, F.
R. Winsor; Biggs, B. G. Lipsky; Chlco,
L. R. Fulmer; Coifax, E. H. Smith;
Courtland, to be supplied; Downleville,
C. H.Easterbrook; Eldorado, H.L.Greg-
ory; Elk Grove, W. A. Johns; Fair Oaks,
J. W. McAllister;Fernley, Richard Hock-
ing: Florin, G. H. Van Vleit; Folsom,
W. H. Lloyd; Georgetown, H. C. Rich-
ardson; Grass Valley, C. E. Winning;
Honcut, to be supplied; lone, F. P. Fle-
gal; Jackson, T. H. Nicholas; Marys-
ville, F. R. Cheldon; Nelson and Live
Oak, Thos. Spencer ;Nevada City, F. A.
Lamb; New Castle, D. L. Jeffers; Bloom-
field and San Juan, J. H. Phillips; Oak
Park, W. C. Robbins; Oroville, James L.
Case; Penryn ad Rocklln, E. S. Robert-

son: Pine Grove, Appleton; Placervllle,
J. Bradner; Pleasant Grove. D. W. Chil-
son; Plymouth, to be supplied; Roseville,
J. T. C. Smith; Sacramento, Central,
Richard Rodda; Sacramento, Sixth street,
F. K. Baker; Sutter City, L. P. Walker;
Yuba City,E. J. Bristow.

Later in the day Bishop Neely resumed
the chair and read the list of appoint-
ments.

Rev. A. C. Bane, reporing for the com-
mittee on aggressive evangelism, wanted
future conferences to devote all the even-
Ings to evangelistic revival purposes.
Rev. F. D. Bovard urged rival claims
of the great missionary and educational
anniversaries, to which in the past those
evenings have been allotted. The con-
ference sustained Dr. Bovard.

Debate waxed somewhat warm over
resolutions deprecating if not forbidding
the formation of young people's societies
other than the Epworth league. The con-
ference finally adopted Rev. E. R. Dille's
advice not to meddle in the affairs of
young people's Methodism.

In reporting for the Ladies' Aid society
Rev. Mr. Wright told of $25,000 collected,
and believed that next in importance to
the maintenance of church was the main-
tenance of the Ladies' Aid society.

ByAssociated Press.
PACIFIC GROVE. Sept. 17.—Bishop

Neely being busy withhis cabinet com-
pleting appointments, Rev. J. D. Ham-

mond presided over this morning's ses-
sion of the California conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Resolutions
of many committees were read and
adopted. Rev. F. D. Bovard, in urging
the claims of the book concern, took oc-
casion to voice the resolution complaint
of vexatious delay in bringing goods from
the east, relating how freight cars had
to be personally conducted by the con-
cern's employes from Sparks over the
mountains to San Francisco.

SALVADOR'S NAVYIS
DESERTED BY CREW

Steam Schooner President, Which

Sailed from San Francisco, Is

Abandoned at Harbor
i of Acajutla

"If then, there were no immediate
danger of an eective seizure of pow-
ers, we should, to protect the future,
meet the assault from the federalists with
equal vigor. They are steadily at work
teaching and preaching the doctrines of
their sect. So those opposed to their
views should sacrifice any party feelings
and interests and go on the lists as open
champions of our constitutional system.

"The time to do it is now. Some other
year—aye, even next year—may be too
late."

Mr.McCall, who followed, discussed the
relation between federal and state of-
ficials and declared: "It eeems not un-
likely,that the national government may
attempt to devour the states."

"They are, therefore, naturally Inclined
to be Impressed with the suggestion that
the constitution did very well when it(
was made, but that we have outgrown it,
and hence, the representatives of the gov-
ernment, and not the people, may as well
change it at their pleasure.

No Deception Practiced
/'He is not attempting to gain by at-

tempting to deceive.
"With perfect frankness he states what

he thinks ought to be done and how he
proposes to do it.

"With equal frankness those of us who
live up to the constitution and revere
not alone the memory, but the wisdom of
its framers, who believe that the pow-
ers were wisely distributed between the
states and the federal government, and
deem that all past history proves it,

should speak. Many of the people have
not found time to study the history and
the genesis of the constitution, hence they
have no adequate conception of the per-
ils the framers sought to avoid by keep-
Ing the power* of several branches of
government separate and distinct.

"By what process of reasoning the ex-
ecutive has reached the conclusion that
for the various departments of the fed-
eral government to seize power not
granted by the states and the people, is
to protect and defend the constitution, I
know not. That he must have reached it
by some route, his character as a man,
his career as an official and the boldness
of hi« advocacy attests.

¦• *i* .¦ ¦' ¦•,-.'¦ "-' -
¦

i
ifByAssociated Press.
%NORFOLK. Va., Sept. \17.—Judge Alton
¦?B. Parker of New \u0084,York,<former ¦ Demo-
cratic !candidate |for president, and Sam-

s uelIE.McCall,'member of congress from

¦;Massachusetts, made '¦¦ the principal ad-

nire»»e« at the Constitutional day celebra-

tion at the' Jamestown exposition. ,-.-.

The ceremonies were In commemoration
*of the 120 th anniversary of the adoption
¦.of the federal constitution by the consti-
|tutionaliconvention ,of 1787, over ;which
¦'George Washington presided. -..-¦'V,Tie weather ,was ideal and the attend-
ance large. -", ¦¦. vis3Bfep*3j9fe" '¦'¦'•

Judge ? Parker
*
was ,at his best and'

spoke :withjgreat ¦force and earnestness.
He said in part: :";:">.- ;'•¦'¦ ¦¦'•¦:'.* . ;'

"In the view of the president the federal

Igovernment needs an Increase of power-

Jneeds power which was deliberately ..' de-
clined by states and the people when the
;national 1government was created. ./ :.

"True, there iva. way. to transfer . that'
power from the states to the federal gov-
Iernment, If the people wish it,but it may

well be said that no amount of labor
¦i would persuade the people of the states
to surrender their, home rule powers In

\sufficient :measure ;to.meet the,views of
the executive as to national necessity. ..

"These considerations have had weight
in1determining hie-announced

'
purpose to

iobtain :an Increase 'of the federal power'now, not through the action of the people
;but through the action of the departments
?of
'
the ;government. .' • . v', .

"The people undertook by the constitu-
tion to fix the boundaries of each of the
:,great ( department* 'of

'
government, be-

yond which neither could pass. Upon the
executive, ':not;on ¦'• the legislative or Ju-
dicial department,

'
power was conferred,

;but:the executive
'
was charged '. to 'take

,care - that.the ¦¦'laws be .; faithfully exe-
cuted' and to 'protect and defend the. con-
stitution.';;. ;'-/V;;i ..> ¦

'. '.¦
' %¦;

JAPANESE SCHOOL FUSS
EXTENDS TO CHICAGO

¦WASHINGTON. Sept. 17.-Ivar Ttde-
strom of the Forest service, working un-
der the direction of Prof. C. D. Marsh of

the bureau of plant industry, has re-
ported that excellent progress has bean

made in the Important Investigations TJf

poisonous plants on the grazing land in

the Manti national forest In Utah.

The improvement of the western range

by the government is being followed
closely by stock growers in the west, and

these investigations of the poisonouß
plants are considered as important as

the reseedlng experiments on the ranges

and the other work which is being car-
ried on by the forest service for the im-
provement of the forage.

The loss of stock from poisonous plants

Is very heavy in some localities and stock-
men have been known to lose as much as

70 per cent of their herd in a y?ar. The
usual loss In regions where poisonous

plants grow, however, is estimated to be

from 5 to 25 per cent a year. !
Mr. Ttdestrom is collecting specimens

of all plants growing upon so-called
poisonous areas, studying their proper-
ties, and trying to find out the best way

to eradicate or check the growth of the
dangerous plants. If the poisonous plants

can be checked useful forage plants will

take their place.
Little is known about the method of

fighting the growth of these poisonous

plants and the lack of sufficient and re-
liable information along these lines has

been felt for years by all of the west-

ern stockmen. The forest service does
not indend to stop untilit has obtained

full*knowledge of the plants which ha*e
given trouble to the users of the na-
tional forests and the stock owners
throughout the west. j

Mikado's Consul Demands Explanation

and Learns That His Countrymen

Who Were Denied Admis-

sion Were Over 21

SAN FRANCISCO HAS
31 CASES OF PLAGUE

Dr. Blue, in Charge of the Situation,
Says There Is No Danger of

the City Being Quar.
antined

There was trouble aboard the President
before she sailed from San Francisco,
and when Lindsay delivered over the
President at Acajutla he was ready to
throw up his Job.

With him In this sentiment was the
whole crew.

Then* Lindsay cays the Salvadoreans
tried to get his men drunk but failed.
Llndaay promised to meet the governor
at Acajutla, but instead he and his party
went on board the City ofPara and sailed
for home.

As Chief Engineer George R. (Lindsay
walked from the President along the
wharf at Acajutla to the City of Para,
backed by MartinChristensen. and Harry
Benner. C. K. Nelson, the cook, and the
crew, he defied the gun fighters of Presi-
dent Fiduero to touch or interfere with
him, waving In sign of his immunity hit
international certificate as. an engineer.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17.— The of-
ficers, cook and the whole crew of the
team schooner President, which sailed
from this port two months ago to be the
navy of the Salvadorean government, re-
turned yesterday on the City of Para,

having abandoned the President at the
wharf In Acajutla, Salvador.

By Associated Press.

AMERICANS REWARDED
BY JAPAN'S GOVERNMENT

Two Men Who Aided Mikado's Forces
in War with Russia Are Given

Large Sums of
Money

Dr. Rupert Blue of the marine hospital
service, who has been placed in charge of
the situation by the federal authorities,

said that Dr.Rucker, who was sent here
from the Jamestown exposition, reported
to him for assignment today. He has has
extensive experience in the treatment of
plague and cholera. Drs. Creel and Vogel,
who reached Seattle last Saturday from
the Philippines, willarrive in San Fran-
cisco tomorrow and report to Dr. Blue.
The assumption of charge by Dr Blue
was marked today by the employment of
100 men to do disinfection work. The
twelve physicians who have been placed
In charge of the city district will report
to Dr.Blue tomorrow and carry out any
orders which he has to Issue. Dr. Blue
said that there Is no danger of San Fran-
crisco being quarantined. He considers
the situation, while grave, well under
control.

Health Officer Gunn reported that of
seventy-two rats bacteriologically exam-
ined withinthe last forty-eight hours only
five showed symptoms of plague and only
one was positively confirmed as carrying
the germ.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17.-The board

of health reports thirty-one cases of bu-
bonic plague to date, nineteen deaths and
nineteen cases under observation, prac-
tically all of which willbe verified.

By Associated Pitts.
CHICAGO, Sept. 17.—The Japanese ques-

tion appeared In Chicago yesterday, lin-
gering uncertainly for a few hours in the
guise of an International complication,

and then retired with a smile before the

tact of President Otto C. Schneider of the
board of education.

Selzahuro Shimlzu, Japanese consul in
Chicago, recetved a cable inquiry from
the Japanese government at Toklo which

declared that the consul make fast in-

quiries concerning "the reported barring
of three Japanese residents of Chicago
from the public schools of that city.".

Mr, Shimizu called on Superintendent
Cooley, explained his mission diplomat-
ically and was accompanied by the super-

intendent to President Schneider's office.

After a brief conference the consul took
his leave, with many &miles and protes-

tations of esteem, returned to hl6 office
and Indited a cablegram to his govern-
ment.

"I told them," he said later, "that the
Chicago Bchools practice no discrimina-
tion whatever as to color. The situation
ie entirely clear and the matter is now a

closed incident."
The three Japanese referred to, to-

gether with five other students, all over
21, applied for admission to the schools
at the last meeting of the school board

and were barred temporarily on the pro-
test of several of the trustees and the
suggestion that the board may have no
legal right to us>e the school funds for the
education of adults. Pending yie settle-
ment of the legal question, the matter
was deferred until the meeting of the

board September 23.

ASK ORGANIZED LABOR
TO AID TELEGRAPHERS

WILL ASK IMMEDIATE
TRIAL FOR HARRY THAW

Attorney Littleton to Argue That Case
Be Heard as Soon as Criminal

Branch of Court
Open*

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.— W. L.Stevens
was counselor at the Japanese embassy
in this city for a number of years and
Juat prior to the outbreak of the Japanese-
Russian war he went back to Korea and
was stationed there during the conflict.
He was able to render distinguished ser-
vices to the Japanese government by his
legal advices. W. Dennison was con-
nected during the war withthe Japanese
foreign office in Toklo as counselor. Both
of these Americans are held In high es-
teem by the Japanese government.

By Associated Press.
TOKIO, Sept. 17.—The Japanese govern-

ment has rewarded W. L. Stevens and
W. Dennison for their services during
the Russo-Japanese war. Itwas officially
announced today that Mr. Stevens had
been awarded a grant of $10,000 and Mr.
Dennison $10,000 and an annuity of $840.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Bept. 17-The

proposed appeal of President Small of the
Telegraphers' union and President Oomp-

ers of the American Federation of Labor
to organized labor throughout the coun-
try for financial assistance to striking
telegraphers was Issued today from the

federation headquartefS.
The direct appeal Is signed by Mr.Small.

Mr.Gompers gives a general indorsement
of its purpose.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17.-When the crim-
inal branch of the supreme court opens
next month and the case of Harry K.
Thaw, charged with the murder of Stan-
ford White Is called, Martin W. Little-
ton, senior counsel for the defense, will
demand immediate trial.
District Attorney Jerome. It is under-

stood, will oppose an Immediate hearing
of the case, and It is believed some date
in December will be agreed upon.

Odd Fellows Select Denver
t'7 Associated Fresa.

BT. PAUL, Sept. 17.—Denver was se-j
lected today by the Bovereign grand lodge
of the Odd Fellows as the place of meet-
Ing next year. General Manley A. Raney
of lowa was re-elected commanding gen-
eral of the patriarchs' militant.

Everything you want you will find In the
classified page—a modern encyclopedia. Ono
cent a word.
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THIRTY LIVES LOST
BY FIRE AND FLOOD

27 KILLEDON
BATTLESHIP

PARKER TALKS
STATE RIGHTS

DEMOCRAT ABBAILB ROOSEVELT'S
POLICY

2

Upon presentation of return coupon we re-
-.m^iTl^sßh ¦

¦IM'I 1] '\^P '
' Be sure youYe right! Brent's is not at the

'
fund allround trip fares to all electric towns sissssssw '\u0084 \u0084i:.!....".-/'

' ¦' corner of Seventh and Main, as many peo-
*,., on alllpurchases of »io and up, except hour ¦71 il-71 14"716"718 "'

: c suppose, but a little farther toward
"

: specials. We also: prepay freight to nearly ¦ ¦•'•'-\u0084
*W ..*

' •
¦ , 'v> ¦ Eighth 'St 71^-714-716-718 S Main I'-*';,. an southern ca,,for town 8. ,. S, ;| \u0084.-

' '
South Maifl Street ,

¦

|^ghth St. No,. 712-714 ;' Main.

¦y • This Great Store *||1
Is Positively Selling Out

EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH GOES
• Finest furniture made is •on <sale at prices-you usually pay for^thr most. ordinary grades. If. you don't need furniture just now

you may. later on—and ;itmeans argreat. saving to you to anticipate and supply future > wants. The low.prices are the, greatest

inducement to buy—and when you save from 25 per cent to 50 per cent on every purchase, it is money, in your pocket to make ¦ •

the best of every day of the big.sale.'.'",-.; V.,;•
'

;• : \ :\'..:-¦'' ,?• -
;. ¦,¦ :. , ;

'

¦; % "•'..':¦>¦/'•

WEDNESDAY'S HOUR SPECIALS-^Too Good to Miss*
xto 3

Bates' Bed Spreads— You know the quality, today Bto 9,. .$1.20 No. 1.Curtain Stretcher . 75c |Atlas Wash Bench .....' $1.00 ;
¦

•' .. , .:• ;,:,,:
Bto 10 .v.."T 'V' ".'¦'',. ' ";".' No.

'
1.Shirtwaist Box .;....;. ...\ .$3.00 V.:.,"-";'.,;

Good Drop Leaf Table— Size of top when open, 42x48, today ...I „(o g"';' I
""

a' ¦ i'
'

.:'
9. to 10 .;.-...\.:.:.:.. .J :..ii;:..:.... :...'.. .$2.40

No;<3 4 'Hammock ¦¦ .;. .$l.OO |No. 306 Hammock .V,?? $1.25
, ' '¦:'¦¦¦ -_^ii»Vo 11-^';.- ¦!•,;.•:

¦

-
; . ,- No. 508 Hammock ....'....... s $1.75 .ir"¦

'
¦¦::¦*''"-'¦

Good Extension Table— Has 42-inch square top; extends 6 feet ; '..;.. ;.; :;¦ -<;,,. ;...., •
r.' '¦¦¦¦'%} ¦''<r:,-- ¦/,¦,;^^,

has five legs; golden oak finish, today 10 to 11 '..:...'.....54.25 ,• ! •
¦¦ \u0084

"
; ::—-a *° 4-— .'¦_ ¦; ¦•>,-: ¦? -•¦¦ ...>, '.¦,-.•-/;has nve legs^, goiaen oaK nnisn, iuu ; Standard Size Combination Table

—
Has double flour bins, two

v,
•

\u0084
, ~"r-u to ia—rr

r
.___ \' drawers and moulding board, today 3to 4 .:..'....... $3.40

• f•,BEST ALLWOOL ART SQUARES
• > . . ,; ;> fa

.' ¦ . "
v :

Size 7-6x9 $5.25 Size 9x12 $8.40 *«» »

Size 9x9
'* """'

I
V

$6.30 Size 12x12 't'. .'.'.../. $11.20 Mrs. Potts' Irons
—

Three :inx set,
)
jth.cold' handle. and stand,:.

> Size 9xlo-6 .'"!.'!"."!..$7.35 -Size 12x15 ;.;.y.-.'.y. ...$14.00 ito^ay^o^vyi^;^^ 95c

$27,000 Worth of Desks ? Closing Out AllHigh-Grade Dressers
Selling Out at $18,000 ? None Better Made Than You Find '•Hwex::':;;^?.-: 3^:/;-^:

¦ .",.. : &'.&'.:.¦ .. ¦

/ . ¦ -;y'. ..' ¦;<?£-; .: '' *
THE VERY BEST GRADES OF DRESSERS ARE INCLUDED7 -"

t '.'^J^-ja^SS^.- •• '''"'•.'
Don't think of buying a desk elsewhere IX T,,iS sale: We want to 'impress on your mind very |l|lllllllllM5i?n^.«
when you can save from $10 !to $40 on a 'strongly that we sell you the very best dressers from iJrmm ' W.}\I1I1.- Wl*'W1

*'
'{fV'pwnen you .un Mvc uuui f'Vy.-r".""0

25 per cent to 40 per cent' less than you can 'possibly get •;';ll{M\\\\
'

-5 M '• .;¦ ¦,"¦ \\\ •.-.)'
desk bought at Brent'S. ;, '...' ¦• '?¦.*" them elsewhere. DO YOU NOTICE "Brent's" Is the only •fHi/ ¦

;-';-'- ""'?¦V "'-T 111
' '

¦ .¦*:
' . ; " .., -: _,<_¦-- advertisement that gives correct sizes of bases and mirrors? -. j|IIf)!"¦' * • IL'.;;»

¦

'
9150.009150.00 Roll :Top.Dnls.m ¥115.00 -. Just put your thinking cap on and see If you can find- the '• IU ::

'
•.. IllT*

r $140.00 Roll Top ,De»k«............ •105.00 ,, reason. READ ABOUT THESE DRESSERS CAREFULLY! \\l - ,1111 "-
¦•' ¦125.00

'
Roll Too Drika............$ 00.00 .. .: -. ¦• .. '' ' " "

'-.
''

¦ ¦"- .' •- ,%
.¦

'
1In:

'
ull <

'¦
8100 Roll Ton DMki.'..'..'.;.0";.l 70.00 GENUINE

'MAHOGANY..DRESSER— Best piano polished . \ l\\ - '^ f// '¦•*
'¦

% 75*00 noil Top Deskx ...........* 55.00 finish; has 24x54 base, serpentine swell front withthree top .1 j). ; .'.. ¦ . Il •
"•

••0 00 Roll Top De5k*..'..........» 38.80
-

drawers; claw feet; has handsome French plate mirror 30x ¦. <l| ¦¦-¦•. .¦¦ ..' .:. ¦¦.•:,-. ill
v'
' .. ¦¦, .. ,- ¦¦\u0084'.¦ ¦¦:¦% 40; comes In dark or toona finish; no better grade manufac- *[«."""

'"
==3—3

——
¦' fjMf

GOOD SOLID OAK ROLL TOP DESK
—

BO inches tured; actually Worth $125.' Same ,dressers sold elsewhere _fSrA». ,
¦imihih ii^nmr^K"wide, 48 inches high; has convenient pigeon holes, in os Angeles lat $140.00.. Our closing ;'

'
'\u0084 CflC flflV^t'

-
¦:.'¦¦',/¦;¦•¦-;>:¦)«•';•> ¦\u0084 .X -:-'.

drawers, etc.; has double' pedestal with drawers; out price ...:...............;.;....: ......;. <4»00.UUSmm^BsaimßmSSßmmm^fSSmmSUgp
large drawer for books Comeg in golden* j-g 55. »A pINEDii sBR-Comes: In birdseye maple, mahogany ;W,, "- l^fe^,- |or weathered finish. Closing out. ....4>iu.wu quartered oak; slze of,oage 25x62; has serpentine swell ¦ /Mfr '¦¦¦¦¦ I^Sg^. j' — ——

front with three top drawers; claw feet; has 30x40 pattern ¦¦?^^^"ssss»Bslß»J!i*ps]j^Bß»Dsa I
'¦ _ ' '

» French plate mirror; really worth $70.00. CC? CA i iSfiW1. ;\\«(U^ ' '

Closing Out AHRecord S cios^g^ut,.. v^v,v.:.;............ ...... v..55i.50.. ¦^^\u0084.r
-

: >^^v-J- ::VIUSUI^ ""Irill"VVVI
"

m the LOWER PRICED DRESSERS we have a FINE '}' .'' II11 1 I.*J^i ' !,--':
.-C nhinfltc

' '. ' »¦'"."' ; DIRDSEYE MAPLE DRESSER with 42-inch base; serpentine- ; :;f>£\ .v. miJwfj'?/ )?I
¦• „ . VOUineiS ' ¦¦ ;¦¦: ¦•'•>. swell front; divided top drawers; pattern 22x28 77c •¦.: } iX^-* '¦S?^7f/' >'&¦" *„ French plato mirror; polished .., $11. ID I

i ifl'nTrd ho^nvcl"' ""'
th"n WhOle le r*-.^. GOOD SOLID OAKDRESSER-Has 42-lnch base; divided top;L J. .

'
SB^^^^jW. and mahogany., ,-^ \u0084-. '-.-,'? V,-. drawers; ,pattern French plate mirror 20x24. > (JO C(| \i **< s?

-- ::- -;;;.-'. ./;; if.',,
: No. 800 Record Cabinet, worth $11.00.$ ;; (Good finish..... 1........¦...•.••.••."•-vV' \*

"
!

«|>U.UV
¦ / ..' !

'
J^ '

'
2°" ISn'C°la Ilill!'ZZ\* SI4ROBIOOO BRENT'S IS NOT AT THE CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN,as many people suppose, but a little

"No Record Cabinet', "orth £££'."£3 farther toward Eighth street. 718-716,714-712 8. Mall,. KBE SURE you get to the right store. It
¦ No! 808 Record Cabinet, worth $32.50. 518.75 -'is money In your pocket. ¦\u0084_ ... s

-;.- ;.; /<r^.;...-.,, .^-rrTT7???^-^^^^^

nOT You Pay as You Please for Locally Made; Furniture
p|§|a g-, . '

Tilt •i1i1iM"
Cka of T^T*<^Tit>«a 'We must close out our locally made furniture ! This fur- ;"

\^^i o6"Wlll§'JllaClllUeS ai X>rClll niture is made of pine and is very good for some rooms.
ragfsHr , /V; '-m g^i *. xi._ "Rp»ef" GOOD DRESSER

—
Has 30-inch base, with I;hree drawers.

Moftra aUCX UCI 'tile 1JC»1 j âs X2O oval German plate mirror. Golden
'
(1»j-->/\

\Sn*&£nA'' Machine Made in oak finish ;•..•.••••••••••••••••••¦•••••••••••••'W-OU .
\*fWmJWi^v,., - -' '^-7'7

' • - '
GOOD DRESSER— Has 38-inch 'base with"divided top

• g4^^^SStm^^^SSßkth.C Bargain • drawers; has 20x24 oval German plate. mirror, aw ijm
'

T[rt|k'|M iTTTi^fmsgitrYml - .- v-v -\ v -
¦¦

'
M

• Golden 'oak finish ...' $I.I*J
B'/JllßTßlki-_MM fHNo machine made Is better than this one . . . •. ,¦. \u0084 \u0084 .
X ,

'

r at $37.50. You:would pay at', least . $5 GOOD COMBINATION HOTEL DRESSER— Has 14x. '^¦-'^ H elsewhere, and from that price to $6.3. 24 oval German plate mirror; has 45-inch base with three
• ffi§Hß^ what's the use when this one is just as

iarge
'
drawers . one small drawer, towel rack V frtj *7C'"'.

- . ¦-•'||H|V:-^rT!>j™^!?^Bood>nd costs 8
° mUCh

;
less?

- . vT. and cabinet. ,Golden oak finish .:.:.\\...;..;..$1.id
EM/ KMT'-- I"" Xd?!vAcCnH^Eh arm

b-SK: OOO^WASHSTANO-Standard s. c; ,o,den oa finish; to 53 35 V^
nK™Jil SSSS ?i«^ KR-kaS -four-drawer9:dlV,ded-topdraw:j 47SU^#B|9Sm||lo' '- °; belt replacer: colon.al auarter- GO^°w\VDaRO;nn

E-TKreVle;rwVdV.-si,
'
fe^sl*Yncnes

"'J?\c'- lny§™^W[jll«r • «w«> oakca se. ' Equal to $37.50 high; has double doors and large drawer 9
'

'&Oy" IT«K: gWF j,, AfsY machine ....*«¦«" .GOOD UPRIGHT CURTAIN FOLDING BED—Has good /)\
¦:jLyEaJ^v^rr^iiiiTfcJ,'ig'lJSr !';;• 9-¦

PAY AS you please '¦¦¦; cable spring, .v........:.............. •••••'•• '••.•••••'•¦* o*'30*'3 r'r

\ Our Sensational Mattress Sale Has Startled II -^i^^y $1 A WOFORW
0
F0R A

.¦•.' V'" AllLos AngeleS V 1^ C^^^^p' n WhyDoD'tYoaOwnOoe?

We have immensTq^nUUes'o'fVaTe^^^ , **« *SSL VY°U
'
U never miss the

room. The prices willmake you want the mattresses. We give the P^P" :I^l ¦¦mmii n< m'"\ MI^Mli small weekly payments,
given at some stores to confuse you.;! Be careful:

y . • ;'; .;¦ ¦'. ". • .' ll^^^^^^W ¦ and you nave the use of

*„. 3 ExcHlor Cotton Top Mat- VKRY BEST 5,,,K K,,08S MAT- A\^\t

.tre.». All .I.e.- ../...... .*2.35 AVelßlit 25 lb«. All »««........* 7^o :IW >"^S&i«1 a Weektremm. All «1««. $2.75 WelKht 35 lb.. Allsl«> $10.50 mXT^ \t3*»— JJ| {£ fTVVIV
¦ Our Bent Reverilble%lattrei.ii. Has 01- Genuine Sanitary Mattre»»| mode of

- «JEfT^V f
'' . T* iTT.:;

- ' > ;
1 pelnlor center and cotton top *5 CA

" « moil and pure white cot-; fl»i IIA
• "«LJP •• ; '.;".•*. ; v(' •' -.C *»' • /•'''•'

•nd bottom, .: aii .i.e....:.... *O.O\J ton, in aii;.i.e. \u0084........... i.**•«" This Includes .stool and Scarf— No Interest
'

'-'
¦

'"' --' '"¦ '-"-'• '"'¦¦ ''' 'r-""i '"""•
."."

•-¦'¦'•-•• i
_

: A PINE IJ^RIGHT- PIANO—Same grade as sold elsewhere at 1325.00--
• ..'—^. ¦-¦• .¦,-¦..•¦¦-•• ."¦-,i;?• ¦ ¦-"•.•¦¦' •¦¦¦'•¦¦ ''¦'¦¦ '¦•¦'¦ ':¦¦:¦ with 7 per cent interest added; handsome case,-? excellent tone, <jul

'

;§^^1 Selling :Out AllRockers r»^^v^rf,'fs^.^...^ «3s
B^^^^^^aSa •

¦

°
..¦-•.»i:.--:.v---: •.¦,:..:•..,'¦¦ ¦ Linderman A Son, RlrhnrdHon. "^. ** "'" '

¦"'' WT^^^^T^tF¦¦ -Largest selection of rockers ln L,os Angeles absolutely >\u0084, Dufflano, //.-. ';. ; Dnvl.& Son., •' '
v

>> rn"j -
¦

-
•' mI \; »'' ' J;,' | sacrificed. We must have the room! Bedroom Rockers, Wnl«orth, '\u0084..• >\u0084 ,Schubert, 1. . y \u0084!!™ii*O ¦' • '
'I 1 J- 11;<¦¦\I ¦

parlor Rockers, 1;Library Rockers, Mission Rockers. All /\. Irving, ¦• ::- • 'Wagner, •/;. '-'/"• -¦ ,™i""-" \'v-'
• •'¦•B:4 : J'.{1: -":UlaaU Ot ROCke™! A

"
W
°Odg

-
°'^,"^•¦'•"¦^'V-

GOOD SECOND-HAND 'sTEmWAY;.^;^:/:".'\...:.-.."V--:-»!2?-22 ;'v
..,' la 11 I :L

'•.» sol.ll) OAK SEWING, ROCKER— d>| iP ;GOOD / SECOND-HAND BOSTON CHICKERING ••••••,• ••••;¦.*.,.' iJ;
'.'

'ivlil
'' »*'¦sßs- ¦"¦¦'•'-*-1 back, cane or cobbler Beat .'•.......... J .'•$l»^O

________^

——————————- . ¦

iPI 1
' I* jOIfIV:pretty', bedroom

'
rocker—Mapio^or *7 7c 'WV--' .'¦ A ¦''!.'' i«i' v-^' "¦¦'

_
¦ • 7 ''-•¦¦

¦ lA fi-hMI m mahosaiiy
- saddie ;^^-:.^-'^H-:.v;"*^/i) Closing Out AH S^^^^a ¦ . .y>."-.-^.

y>."-.-^-
Wit \\ IB-IIHRi/ '«»-'• SOLID GOLDEN.' OR .WEATHERED ".OAK," white,

" , ° , . ; '*=
T~tll"Tl ' .'.i.•¦¦.;; .!-

J^lM^wfe=ye£g£^r ¦ maple or mahogany, arm rockers; saddle *7/CC \ff\n Ft/^rlc? ','< I. I
" -

A \"^g^^^^J^^^K^/ seat. Worth $4.50 ¦ .'. '....: ........ *i.OO lrOn OCOS , • j> || I*fcw_ •
' _^«i:Tl•

¦
¦ 'r\W^JT^T^I -r -

Wt GOLDEN OR WEATHERED OAK COM- :/#1 >>r' .: '-'¦¦ '-'
\u0084\ ¦-

\u0084
"",-•'...- '\ ¦ .LnV^-i jLY'i^t' Ŵ Ŝ:====AS^Z S •¦''

>v^l' jyraMT^&Tws^^ " ?-f\i-.portable iahjirockers; worth.»5.50. QO.itO There is really only one Kr ,--.%: >».• ;'~\\ m iy T T ;m|-^
'.'¦*-¦'¦';\tfs3mir^UiPl^* extra large comkortable arm rocker

—
satisfactory place to Kj,_ fi~- -~ ___ *

¦ '.'¦'
'Jf| W. .... «V.i 1 Solid oak; goldon or weathered; fullbox; *p AA

'
buy iron'.beds— every- "¦ PP9S!? Sr3'^^'^^ "

; ' ~
"TT; BI? saddlo seat. Worth $8.00 v j k

•
±.1 ITTTTlrT^r^^. bIW IffV*Ifj

'a^g - ' IssssKn '// MASSIVE:MISSION ¦ ROCKERS backs and
¦ "T}_-i(.'o "

710 71/, 71V 1111 II IiTPTTTI fl'1 I il 'i
¦

¦¦WV, ¦•¦"•"¦ '. -^^^•,seats; comfortable arms. Worth ; '\u0084 «»7C „*?*S> . 71°-/1&" -
,II P / \\ I1 , "

;V,^/":; j: ¦¦¦¦," $0./5 712 South Mainf-;street::?iMj||[n[) !'flyILI I|[l^p
¦be SURE YOU ARE ATbrent's, 712-714-710-718 .south MAIN^STREET. - \¦ ¦ . ,'Here are two leaders: ; ¦•-. ¦' ¦;'^^7^J\ '. nlnll *rsP^:':*~r*~

\u0084;;¦. . Closing Out AllRugs ,: '/' :RrffiTrl
'

,'\ -\ ¦

'*
Bed on Left $5.00

¦) Andypu have a" practVcclny u^llmjted stock, to;cl\oose'; from.> Rug's;of all;kinds^ ||h[; [ Jli -.-."/jC '• iv, <) Has
J seven spindles brass'

'and sizes;, beautiful new* patterns. \.We quote a'few prices.iOther reductions are 1

SETO "3QiHIC»
* ' IL~—j—^i "T^

"as se"cu.. *_,"iT- ¦A\ t
-

±.- ',''
;>vin'p^opprt^onr¦Xt.::•f^:^w.;MV•::"¦¦,v••,^:T^¦7v¦l^^^^;¦¦.>^.^¦^.:.r'•'¦.¦.¦,•¦.•'• :;^-. :". -..¦. ¦ -\: ¦•;¦'. ¦ Ifcsr^sS^Wi. ?;'H'-'-^iJiA****rod on 'head; and ;toot :
:•• •;OUR STOCK OF RUGS 18 COMPLETE. •'¦ Includes Smyrna,

•
;Amsterdam, VTeprac, , UPCL. ;V*v!m'-;) FIFTY 11 ft KMKMCc

"c^indles l'Same
'bed .¦.

¦

;'• Chilidoma, Anglo India. Anglo.Persian, Mohawk. Baroda, etc. At:
'

V ', rSS^SSaSSS^ft . Ml' • f spiouico \u0084 n ¦ (RA^n"
: We quote only well known makes, but every rugIs in;proportion.

'
'¦. Wfm<(Trß'fiVy: lt*»«s ? iHall w1

"
1.nve ssPlnaieb) :.Tr. Jl-'-

Genuine Axmlnoter Hush, .Ue 37x54 $1.95 '
Rent AllWool Art Square*,... 'M4ji.t,-Jlf{TfTftJJmf HSU n

'•
J

'—
Dinht C^IC-

Genuine AxmlnlHter RU»», Mac 3«x73..\. $ 3.(50 , •!» OiO .C.<rrr.'7r~Tr. $6.75 ga^KfllflJ TJ> <l fl ifIMSiSIIWP
" " OH K«2"l ?)0«O0

Genuine Axniln«ter Ru». «l«e 8-3xlo-6... »10.7S Resit AllWool Art Square*, aJt Trf^Kl ,EJ vJttflfc WHS fC^V^^ '¦'¦. ¦ »Vi li. Genuine Axmlntiter,Rub», "lie0x12. ..... .$10.75 » sire oxlo-0:...;.;.'... $7.00 '-.v. JOT !'^fSi -Wi
'*gPyf|?jH»i|> All finishes. All Other •

Gran. Matting Hngi, "Ue oxo ......'...« 4.50 Beat AllWool Art Square*, . . -^*^<Li? EvKT V'XSi*^'-¦'"K»rl= rpHlirerl ill Dronor-
Grn.il Matting Ru»«,.»l*e 8x10.."....:.....$6.75 r al.eOxlS ....;....: $0.00 WS^S?m fr^'' >¦-. •./TeaUtCU ,p-¦ i¦ »

': Graa. MattingRasa, .l.e;oxia.'Z.7'.".'. '.".".¦.'.¦ 8.50 Bei.lireS you % are jntJ Brent., J* •'^H^i'' '^?tion;|V''
- ".;/: ¦ :'¦'

1 Best All Wool Art Square., .Ue 7-6x0." ".,^..55.55 ,718-716-714-712 South s Mulu.' _ ".".",'¦


